Students' responses to the introduction of a digital laboratory guide in medical neuroscience.
This study investigated student acceptance of a digital laboratory guide in a medical neuroscience course. The guide was created in Macromedia Authorware 5.2 by transforming a text-based lab manual into a comprehensive multimedia program. Student attitudinal survey data indicated that the guide was used primarily as a study tool at home. Some 53% of students (primarily males) used the guide for independent study exclusively, while the remainder used it for both independent and group study; 87% of the class used the guide as a routine study tool rather than as a final review for examinations. Most students perceived that the guide increased their study efficiency and lab performance while decreasing their out-of-class study time in the lab. Female students were significantly more enthusiastic about the guide's impact on their study efficiency, lab performance and laboratory study time. Gender differences in student satisfaction with and use of instructional multimedia are discussed.